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THE NEWS.
The Triuuke is more strongly sus-

pected of being favorable to the project of
filling up the armiesof the Union. We haveeven dropped some expressions on the sub-
ject before now. Badhabits, Canada thistles,and this infernal rebellion have a faculty of
growing strongerin theintervals ofbeing let
alone. We have never inclined a willing carto the rebel ulet ns alone” policy. We be-
lieve in stirring them up with sharp sticks,and thepeople havebeen of that notion. And
yet it has happened, more than once, that the
intervention of mere that couldnot be
sharpened, has been to the saving of rebel
carcasses.

The people arc impatient athaving to stop
end sharpen sticks, when they are eager to
be sharplypunching np the rebels. But bet-terpause and get a good point on the sticks.
We like the postponement of the draft for
tvc sec some points likely to be put in order
in thisinterim. Indeed, we seea prospect of
actually getting along without this draft by
filling up the ranks with volunteers. We
think we sec a prospect that the banshee
will soon evacuate the rafters of theWarDepartment tcetotally, and thenceforth
the only regard paid to'color,be reserved for
the color of theuniform. IfCoL Bross’ regi-
mentof 3,000 blacks is accepted in a lump, as
a substitute for 1,000white Illinois soldiers,
we think it will not require until the fifth
-ofFebruary for Secretory Stanton to sec that
it will be only consistent to accept black sub-
stitutes for whites, singly, insteadof dealing
with them ‘ Per M” likebricks, (as they
nrc proving themselves indeed.)

Wc further hope it will not require thirty
more dnjs of mentallucubration at the War
Department, to see thatno act of Congress
makes any distinctionas to color, and hence
jHTliapr.it w ill be as well to drop such over
niceties henceforth, and put black and white
<*n the same footing as to bountyand pay.
V. e hope that less than a month longer trill
*o muscularlzc nnd develop thin new policy
ofarming theblacks, North, as wellas South,
t hat u war power so potent will therebybe
developed, that therebellion willblench away
before It. May God vouchsafe a special dis-
ponsatiou of the WarDepartment
and in Congress, for thirty days, on thiswhole
tubjccl, nud thedraft will be saved, because
the country will be saved without it.

Now roll in therecruits. Open thepockets,
pour out the bounties. Give everywilling
man black, or white,a placeand a musket.
and equal pay and bounties. Inviteinto the
service by generous inducements cverv warworn veteran. Fill up the ranks. By Feb-
ruary 15lh, ifthe Government, Federal, State,
and local work, togetherwith the people, the
whole will be accomplished, and the Con-
scription billbccomc,us muchofa drug, as a
cutter in dog-days.

Ben Butlerproposes a grand Wolf Hunt in
changeof prisonersby a grand sweepingrush
of 100,000 volunteers, on the express errand
of clearing out Richmond, and wipingont
Libby Prison and ‘Castle Thunder and their
hyena-like keepers. The thingis being con-
sidered. Butler means to hurt somebody,
and thinks he secs theway to do It, One
thing is certain; If the War Department al-
lows hisplan to go to the people, he may ns
w ell be getting his little details straight in
his mind. There will be a rash to that husk-
ing party of one hundred thousand men at
short notice.

The rumor grows and gains bulk, thatRosecrans is to go to Mlssonri.to replace
Schofield. When wcremember what Bose-
crims’ civil-militarypolicy did for Tennessee,
smd always on the side of Freedom, we glad-
ly hail the promise that a new .sphere awaits
him, where, thanks to Schofield, he will
have cvciy advantage of contrast tobegin
with, and a strong, patient, and earnest
sentiment burning to rid Missouri both of
the rebellion and ofslavery.

The news from Charleston, through a
roundabout channel, Is sufficiently graphic
smd thrilling. Sweptby fiery shells,Famine
in her streets, War at her gates, Horror in
homes, Gomorrah, in some respects less guil-
ty, was In few respects more nnhappy than
Charleston, the first nurse of the rebellion.
And the spirit of the inhabitantsis sufficient-
ly demoniac to matchan abode so Tartarean.
Imagine 41 Fred” waiting <o writehis letter
from the veins of a dead Yankee. He is a
very loir type of theproduct of slavery, twin
brother to the bloodhound. YetTfew years
and there will be no relic among the abodes
of civilized men, of the ferocions woman-
whippers and child-stealers of whom the face-
tious and amiable “Fred” is a type.

Further details are given of the late sad
casualtynt Milton Junction,and anothersad
railroad tragedy announcedat Dayton, Ohio.

ROSECRANS’ OFFICIAL* REPORT.
Elsewhere we print the material parts of

Gen. Roficcrans' Report of the Chlckamauga
Campaign. The preliminaryportion isoccu-
pied with a longand detailed account of the
\ opography of the country, and the passage
of the army Cumberland Moun-
tains and the river. The events following
the occupation of Chattanooga,including the
memorable battles of the 19th and 20th, are
given in Rosccrans’ pun words, and are the
only parts of the document which areof in-
forest to the reader. In connection with
Rosecrans' reply we print areply toa portion
ol it, by Gen, Thomas L. Wood. The reply
will sufficiently indicate that thereis a mate-
rial difference of opinion between the two
Generals. The report is a historical docu-
ment of great interest Probably no battle
of the war was regarded withsuch thrilling
interestas that of Chickamongo,andcertainly
no buttle has provoked sharper or closer
criticism, both at home and abroad. The
principalpoints made by Gen. Rosecrans—-
and there ere still mooted pointsamong mil-
itary critics—are that “ it was a matterof life
and death to effect a concentration of the
army," os the rebel forces were moving to
recover Chattanooga, and-thatto secure this
concentration and recover Chattanooga,
•l the battle of Chickamanga was abso-
lutely necessary.” . These arc the two
great problems of the operations,
Involving, of course, subsequent disastrous
detoils, os for instance, the almost fatal error
In handling our forces, which openedthegap
and resulted in breaking ourright centre and
driving Rosccruns himself to Chattanooga,
leaving Thomas, Stedmon and Granger to
bear theheat and burden of the day. This
error, according to Rosccrans, was in the
movement of Wood’s division, and on this
point arises thecontroversy between himself
and Wood. The report settles the fact that
there was no general rout of the army, with
the exception of Davis1 division, and that
the great body ofour soldiers, far from being
p;! iiic struck,held their ground on the sec-
ond day, and at nightfallretired toa stronger
position in good order, leavingih their rear
un army too exhausted and cat up to follow
them. The reader, however, will form his
own opinions upon the merits or demerits of
the battles which arcclearly set forth in the
report, and we can simply commend it to
general perusal as a clearand graphicaccount
of the actions of those memorabledays.

York Lcglt»lalorc«*GoT.
So}Tnottr’» Message,

Alsakt, Jan. s.—The Legislature met and
organised this morning. Bcpubllcon officers
were electedin both Houses.

The Governor's message was read. After
referring to State topics, be devotes a por-
tion of his message to the consideration of
militarvmatters in connection with thedraft,
Ac. He goes into the consideration of na-
tional ulluirs at length, and after asking what
bus been accomplished by the Government
in territorywrested from the rebellion, he
says but one course will save us from nation-
al ruin. We must adhere to the solemn
pledges made by our Government at the out-
set of the war. *Wc must seek to restore the
Vniou and uphold the Constitution. To this
end, wlille wc put forth every exer-
tion to beat down armed rebellion wc
must use every iuflnence of wise states-
manship to bring back the States who now
rrjecl their constitutional obligations. Wc
musthold forth cvciy.honorable inducement
to the people of the South to assume again
the rigbts and duties of American citizen-
chip. Wc havereached thepoint in the pro-
gress of the war forwhich all have struggled.-
We now stand beforethe world a greatand
successful militarypower. Wise statesman-
ship can now brin" this w*ur to a close upon
the terms solemnly avowed at the outset.
Good faith to public creditors, to ail classes
of citizens, and the world demands that this
be done The triumphs won by our soldiers
should be followed up and secured by Hie
tmace making policy of the statesmen In the
Cabinet. In no other way can we.save the
Union.
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FROM WASHINGTON.
president's message.

To the Senate and House ofRepresentatives:
By a Joint resolution of your honorable bodies

approved Dec. 23d, 1563, thepaying of bounties toveteran volunteers as now practiced by the War
Department is to the extent of SBOO in each case
prohibited after the Lth dayof thepresent month.
I transmit for yoor consideration a

tionfrom the Secretary of War, accompanied by
one from the Provost Marshal Genera] to him, both
relating to the subject above mentioned.
I earnestly recommend that the law be so modi-

fied as to allow bounties tobe paid as they now
are, at least until the ensuing Ist day of February.
Iam sot without anxiety lest Iappear tobe Im-

portunate In thus recalling your attention to a
‘subject upon which you have so recently acted,
and nothing but a deep conviction that the public
interest demands it, conld inducemo to incur the
hazard of being misunderstood on this point.

The Executive approval was given by me to the
resolution mentioned, and it is nowby a closer at-
tention and a fuJlcr knowledge of facts that I fed
constrained to recommend a reconsideration of
the subject.

(Signed) Alrahan Lincoln.
Washington, January 5,1861.

[Special Dispatch to the Chiv*go Tribune.!
Wasßixoitaf, Jan. 2,1551.

THE CASEOF SCHOFIELD.
Gen. Schofieldhas returned here from the

North. His name el ill remains before the
Senate for confirmation for Major General.
Should heberejected he Trill remain only
Brigadier, and Trill be deprived of the com-
mand of a Department.

It Is reported, on good authority, that Sen-ator Wade tutors his confirmation, and used
Lis Influence for him In the Senate caucus,
before the adjournment for the holidays.
Schofield's opponents do notplace their op-
position on the ground of personal objection
to* him, but regard his confirmationas involv-
ing theprinciples embraced in the struggle
of Missouri to maintain her integrity as a
State of the Union.

METEOROLOGICAL.
Thesnow stonn, and otherincidents com-

bined, prevented a quorum in the House to-
day. Jn theSenate Mr. Sumnerintroduced a
resolution providing fora revision of the en-
rollment act, so as to afford a sliding scale of
commutation for thedroll. The.object is to
rate commutationaccording to the means of
the drafted Individualsto^ay.

DISMISSED.
Capt, T. K. Williams, 2dOhio cavaliy, for

assumption ofauthority andabsencewithout
leave, and cruel treatment of his men, and
Capt. J. J. Weiler, 17th Indiana volunteers,
for leavingColumbus, Ohio, contrary to the
orders of the Board ofExaminers of sick offi-
cers, have been dismissed from the service.

MILITARY.
Gen. Sherman has been ordered to report

to Gen. Banks, at New Orleans, withoutref-
ence to anyparticular command. *

• /

Gen. Butler has been in consultationwith
the President, Secretory ofWar, and Gen.
Halleck most' of the day. Heproposes Jhat
the President issue a Proclamation for100,000
volunteers, fora limited numberof daySj for
the especial purpose of a crusade on Rich-
mond, and liberating our starving prisoners
there. He sayshe can with that nnmbcr take
the wholeconcern, and thus cle:n oat that
rebel nest It is not known what will be
done in the matter.

PERSONAL.
Secretary Chase has been qnlte ill fora day

or two, but is reportedbetter thisevening.
Washington, Jan. s.—Orders have been

issuedat the War Department postponing
thedraft until the 15th of February.

Of all persons held to service under the
first draft, one-seventh, scrired in person,
two-seventhsserved by substitutes, and four-
sevenths paid service money.

Arrangements ore under way to remove
theobstructions in Charleston, harbor by a
newprocess. ‘

largennmber ofrecruits by volunteer enlist-
ments

Several of the States were in a fair way to
raise Ihc quotas assigned to them. The act
approved Dec. 23,1803, forbidding after Jan.
sth the payment tovolunteers ofall bounties
except tbc hundreddollars authorized by act
of 1801, was notknown at the time these fa-
vorable reports were made to me. Ihave no
doubt that the effect ofthat act will be to
check, if it does not stop enlistments.

Of the SIOO bounty provided by the act of1801, but $35 can bepaid in advance, the $75
being due only after two years of service. It
tooksome time alter 0«t 17th toget thepeo-
ple roused to the subject of volunteering.
They,are now most earnestly engaged in it,and Ihave reports for Octoberand Novem-
ber and part, of December, showing that42,529 men have been enlisted, and the doily
average of. enlistments is increasing.

Under those circumstances, I respectfully
suggest the propriety of a reconsideration of
the act forbidding bounties after Jan.5.

These communicationswere referred to the
committee on Military Affairs.

SenatorWilson’snew enrollment hill, in-
troduced to-day,exemptsthosewho arephys-
ically disabled andalso makes the following
exemptions.

TheVice President.
The Judgesof theCourts, the heads of the

executivedepartment and the Governors ofStates.
It receives as substitutes only those who

arc not liable to the draft, and a penalty of
SICO. to SI,OOO fine and thirtydays to six
months imprisonment is providedIn thepun-
ishment of enrolling officerswho arc engageddirectlyor indirectlyinprocuringsubstitutes.

New York, Jan. s.—The New York Trib-vm « Washington special, says:
Major General Burnside, who is now herehas, at the earnest solicitation of the Presi-dent, withdrawn his resignation. It is notimprobable that he will be re-assigned to theDepartment of the Ohio.
Major General Butler arrived in town to-day from PointLookout, where he wag metby dispatches frota the President. Hehad along conference withMr. Lincoln to-dayup-on matters pertaining to theDepartment,andon the subject of theexchange and pardoningof those rebel prisoners at Point Lookoutwho have expressed their willingness to takethe oath of allegiance.
It Isunderstood to be definitely arrangedthat Gen. Rosecrans is to take the place ofGen. Schofield In the Departmentof theMis-souri.
The New York TunaWashington dispatchsays: Our Government won’t permit Gene-ral Butler to be outlawed byBenjamin. Theexchangeofprisoners committed to him willbeleft m his hands. Secretary Stanton to-dayhas enlargedButler’s powers by puttin'*all therebel prisoners in the United Statesunder his care. There will be 30.000 at PointLookout within three weeks. The policy isresolutely insisted on that all exchanges shalltakeplace through Butler, and none exceptthrough him. Jeff. Davis was in favor ofrecognizinghim, as Quid had already done.Benjamin wrote the proclamation outlawin'*Bntler.. President Lincoln’s last proclama-tion outlawedthe whole Richmond govern-ment, and through this equality In disability,there is nodoubt but that the exchanges willagain bere-established.
General Stoneznon has been ass!'*ned &sGrant’s Chief of Cavalrv, a

Thereare nowten thousandrebel prisonersat Lookout Mountain, Md.Washington, Jan. 5.—58,600,000 more In5 per cent two-year Treasury notes weretransmitted to the banks of the*cities of New*York, Philadelphia and Boston to-day Afurtheramount will go forward to-morrow.

FROM JANESVILLE.
[Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.)

Jijaamxß, Jan. 5, ISM.I am able to give you further partic-
ulars of the sad casualtyat Milton Junction,
yesterday, eight miles north ofhere, by the
explosion of a locomotive of the Chicago aud
NorthwesternRailroad Company. .

A heavy freight train, drawn by two en-gines, arrived at the Junction In advance of
thepassenger train boundsouth. Thefreight
switched off on the side track, to give the
passenger' train .the precedence, the engines
of the formerstandingside by side with thepassenger coaches, when the explosion tookplace, it actually threw the passenger coach
next to the rear oyer on its side, sending
fragmentsof iron and wood into the air fortyor fifty feet The exploded locomotive, the
Gladiator, was theheaviest and best engine
belongingto the Northwestern Road.

The fearful hail of huge pieces of rent iron
tore a great hole, some three or four feet inwidth, near the rear of the car, about oppo-
site thestove, wounding in a shocking man-
ner eight persons, and slightly injuring a
number of others. Some of thewonndedwere shockingly mangled. The*following
-re the names and places of residence so fixras ascertained:

A Mrs.Felts, of Scranton, who had been vis-itingat Fond daLac,J was fatally injured la thebead. Mr. Cbas. Batchelor, a member of the 3dWisconsin cavalry, from Fort Atkinson, receiveda compound fracture of leg and was badly scalded.
Hie wounds willprove fatal.Mr. A. B. Griswold, a medical student of Wa-tertown was severely burned and cannot live.MissMcDnlTey, Rockford, HIM Injuries not dan
gerons.

Mrs. Minor, of Fon da Lac, will recover. Shehasa broken arm.
Mrs. SImmOLB and chlld.ofFort Atkinson,were,both badly scalded abot the face body and limbsand the lady severelyent about the face and hes d.A Mr.Benton, ofBeloit, was injured about thehead, and his hands and limbs badly scalded.
TheGladiator wasrun by Mr, Choate, one

of the most experienced men In his position
•on the road. He claimshohad two. guages
of water in his engine and onlyninety pounds
of steam. If thisbe true no blame can be
attached to him, and the cause of the ex-
plosion must havebeen some unknown flaw
in the boiler.

Every effort was made by the Railroad
Company and theiremployees to relieve the
wounded. Immediately upon the receipt of
the intelligence of the accident. Geo. L. Dun.
lap, General Superintendent, ordered an en-
gine sent to Milton Junctionfrom Janesvillle
with necessary medical aid.

FROM ST. PAUL,

PROM THE SECRETARYOP WAS.
The Secretaryof War, in a letter accom-

panying the message, says: No one seems to
donbt thenecessity for increasing the milita-
ry forces for the speedy termination of the
rebellion, and although much difference of
opinion exists in respect to the system of
raising troops by volunteers and the pay-
ment of bounties, and the system of raising
an adequate force by draft, yet two things
arc certain:

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune,]
St. Paul, Jan.'S, 1551.

- Owing to thenon arrival of members the
Legislature transacted no business. Both
branches met and were called toorder by theseniormember. The oath of office was then
administered to thosepresent by Atty. "Gen-
Call, andan adjournment made till 3 p. m.
to-morrow. Five members of theSenate and
elevenof the Houseare still absent.

No ordersrelative to the draftwhich should
commence to-day, have been received from
Washington, but the quotas havenot beenar-
ranged so that the draft cannot proceed for a
few days.

Recruitsare pouring in lively. Thesecond
CavalryRegiment is fall and ina month more
we could raise our quota.

A detachment of Maj. Hatch's battalion
found two lodges of Sioax 40 .miles from
Pembina, on the 17th ofDecember, and killed
five. The Indiansordered away from Fort
Gary by Gov. Dallas had refused to leave upto the 21st ult.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

St.Louis, Jan.5,1864.The majority of the railroads running out
of this city arestill interruptedby the snow.

A largenumber of deaths from freezing are
reported. The body of Mr. Frothingham,
Secretary of the Madison County Coal Com-
pany, was found early this morning In thesnow on the shore. A young man named
Barrett, nephewof ex-Congrcssman Barrett,
was frozen while in pursuit of game, near
the city.

Firrt—That whatever may be the weight of
argument, or the influenceof Individualopin-
lon,a large portion of the people of every
State prefer the methodofcontributing their
proportion of themilitary forceby bounty to
volunteers rather than bya draft.

Seevud— That veteran soldierswho havebe-
come inured to service, even when paid a
bounty, constitute a cheaper force raw
rccrnlts, or drafted men without bounty.
The information received by theWarDepart-
ment from the armies in the Held, prior to
the passageof the resolution of December
last, indicated that a very large proportion
of the forces now in the service wonld have
cheerfully re-enlisted for three years under
theterms authorized by order ofthisDepart-
ment, and such enlistments have been
checked,and will in a great measure be put
to an end by the restriction imposed by the
action of Congress. It is believed ifanylim-
itation should be imposed upon the payment
of bounties to encourage the enlistmentof
veteran forces now in the field, It ought not
tobe sooner than the Ist ofFebruary.

Teams continue to cross safely dfi the Jceto thclllinols shore, thoughhist nighta team
broke through, and the horses w'crc rescuedwith much difficulty.

The prisoners(115 in number) lately cap-
tured in Ripley county, have allarrived here
safely.

It is reported that many guerillas have sur-
rendered themselves since the coldweather
commencedlast week.

Gen. Fiek has made a seizure of certain
gambling establishments. He proposes to
apply the money found in the faro banks to
the use of the Sanitary Commission. .

FROM LIVINGSTON COUNTY.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Poktzac, 111., Jan.5,1*64.
Trains from the south arc |still [delayed

hereby snow. . One train was fast in the
snow four miles below* here all lost night. It
snowed and blowcd all the time, and the cats
were nearly filled up again. Passengers,
burned fences tokeep warm.

All the teachers from Springfield arc here.
They with the people have shoveled snow all
themorning, clearing the track to this place.
We may leave to-night, though probablynot
till morning. There has been no train from
thenorth since Thursday. One in sight.

TBOU THE PBOVOST MARSHAL GENERAL.

The Frovost Marshal Generalin a communi-
cationsays: Ailergreatlaborthcvolunteerre-
cruiting serviceunder thePresidents call of
Oct, 17th, is fiiiriy In progress. Letters all
datedbetwe'en-the 30th and 21th of Decem-
ber, from the Superintendents of the recruit-)
ing servicein 10 States arc in (he main very
encouragingas to the prospect of getting a

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.

CAtno, Jim. 5, 1864,
No boat arrived from Memphis to-day.
TheCairo Daily*yhes baa some interesting

facts regardingthe stateof feeling in Texas, as
well as the location and intentions ot the
rebel army west of the Mississippi. Its in-
formant wasconscripted early last summer,
but permitted to remain at home to perform
certainwork for the rebel army. He deter-
mined to escape to the North, if possible.
He concealed himself successfully from the
first of August to about the middle of No-
vember. He then badehis family adieu, and
alter spending six weeks in the woods and
swamps, succeeded In reaching the Federal*
lines.

He represents theUnion feelingvery.strong
in the neighborhood In Which helived.

In Texas and also in Arkansas the feeling
isupon the increase, particularly among the
exempts. . .

Provisions are plentiful and cheap. Com
is represented to be abundant Groceries
and goods of &11 kinds command- fabulous
prices and scarcely attainable. •

The notoriousguerilla Quantrellhas about
SCO men andis located back of Lake Provi-
dence ona bayou.

Bartholomew Capersis in the same neigh-borhood and has about on equal number of
followers.

The third regiment is beingraised and will
rendezvous in the same vicinity.

Marmaduke and Price have from 6,000 to
7,000 men, mostly cavalry, near Eockport.

Between Arkadelphla and Little Bock the
rebels are very active in raising and equip*
ping men, their object being to attack Little
Bock, feeling confident of their ability tocapture the place, unless the garrisonIs re*
inforced.

Holmes has been orderedto Richmond.
Smith commands the rebel forces in "West

Missouri, and on the 10th of December his
headquarters were at Comdcn, andhad under
him 15,000 men.

Harrisonwas at Monroe, onWachitaEivcr,with 1,500 effective men. Els command is
much discouraged. He had told the men
that ifhe shouldbe driven out of Monroehe
would disband his forces and give up thecause as hopeless. His troops arc almost ex*
clusively from Louisiana and Arkansas.

About theSSd ofDecember a picket of the
Marine Brigade, consisting of a Lieutenant
and nine men, were surprised while asleep:
two were killed and the rest takenprisoners.
This occurred not lar from Rodney, and
withina mile or two of thebrigade.

The Government is takingeverymeasure to
afford protection to the commerce ot the
Mississippi, and to render the navigation of
thestream secure from guerilla attacks. It
is in contemplation toestablish a line of sig-
nal stations, connecting with each other,from Cairosouth, in orderto give instant in-formation of any outrage which may be per-
petrated. .

Ashort time since. orders were sent from
the Secretary of War to Col. Myers of the
signal corps, U. S. A., to cause a careful ex-
ploration of the routebetween Memphisand
Cairo.

CoL Myers has entered zealously Into the
work, giving ithis personal supervision.

Lieut. "Walker led the party, whichper-
formed the task thoroughly. The plan is
pronounced entirelypracticable, and can be
carried into effect with comparative little
expense.

It is proposed to establish twenty stations
at a distance of nine miles apart, and by
avoidingbends In the river, the distance be-
tween the two cities is thus materially
shortened.

Thestations will each havea small garrisonfor defense in case of attackj ’and can easily
call assistance.

Establish a line of these ' signal stations
from the month of the Ohio toNew Orleans,
and not a guerilla would dare to show him-selfupon the Mississippi.

The 27th Ohio regiment, Col. Fuller, is
here, eu rovU for Cincinnati. They have re-
enlisted.

FROM CHAMPAIGN COUNTY.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

PEsorr*, 111., Jan.5,1&«.
Old ’C3 left ns in anything but a pleasant

style, and her exit will long be remembered.
December 31st brought one of the worst
storms ever known In this vicinity. One
littleboy, on his journeyhome from school,frozeto death, and up to this time, although
diligent search has been made, his body has
not been found,and in all probability must
remain out until the sun or rain brings himfrom under his snowy blanket.

The loss in cattle, hogs and sheep is very
severe. One manlooses about one hundred
sheepand other stock. Almost every honr
brings news of theloss of stock. For several
daysall trains were at a stand still. Even
the parties, where the gay and happy were
expected to meet, have been brought tod
standstill by by Jack Frost.

FROM MADISON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Madison, Wls., Jan. 5,1581.
Thenew elected State officers were sworn

in yesterday, in Assembly Chamber, by Chief
JusticeDixon, after which Gov. Lewis made
a few appropriateremarks.

In theevening the officers' received their
numerous friends in theAssembly Chamber,
and music, dancing' and social intercourse
was the order of the evening.

Recruitinghas been very brisk in this
State for thelast few weeks. The towns
havlngjoffered large bounties,have found no
difficulty in filling theirquota,and could the
large Government bounty be continued for
30 days, there is no doubt but Wisconsin
couldcosily fill her whole quota.

FROM DETROIT.
[Special Dispatch to tbo Chicago Tribune.]

Detroit, January 5,1884.There Is no difficulty in crossing theriver
from Detroit to the Great Western Railway
depot by ferry boats, and the Great Western
trains have not been in the least detained by
thelate storm.

Theweather ismoderating ttf-day.

SENATE.

HOUSE.

FROM CHARLESTON.
New Yore, Jan. s.—The New York 2Vt-

binie vouches for the genuineness of the fol-
lowing letter, which intimates that the city
of Charleston is mined with powder:

Charleston, Nov. 9. Cousin—Fred
has consented at last tolet me come to Ma-con, so you may expect me in a very few
days. The other daya Yankee shell cxplod-
cdjnst around the corner from onr house,
tearing a building to piecesand setting two
others on fire. No body was injured, as all
thebuildings were vacatedsome weeks ago.
Idon’t believe there are two hundred ladles
in town who are able to get away, bnt Fred
declared Eve should not leave while hehada
roof over ns: but now, that ho secs the dan-ger we'are in, he is glad to hurry ns off.Most of the families*'have gone to Dorches-
ter, Summerville, Comboher, and even Wal-
terboro, and every hoose In those places is
crowded. Nearly every room is filledwith
beds, and every bed has to accommodate
three or fourpersons.

Somuch for the war, bnt I wouldwillinglylive in a sty the remainder of my life ITit
would keep theYankee miscreants out of
onr city. Amajority of onr people have left
most of their furniture in their houses, ex-
pecting in a fewweeks to return to them,
but, of course, theyknow that iftheYankees
take the city, theirhouses and furniture willall be destroyed.

Gen. Beauregard caused information to
reach ail ihpt ifhe finds it impossible tobold
the city, he Will lcuT« it a mass of rnins. No
one will complain of this, s»8 they know the
barbarians have sworn to destroy every ves-
tigeof the secession nest If they can take it.
If they-should ever enter onr house, mayGod have mercy on them, for I can’t. If
they ever enter the city, yon will
bear of the greatest earthquake ever
caused by human agency. It will
be a consolation, Louise, for yon to know
that, should the Vandals ever get here, they
willnever be able to reach Macon. General
Beauregardis confident they conld never get
tenmiles beyond the city in any direction,but he is equally confident they can never
come In. .

It Is mournful togo thromrh onr streets,
once alive withbeauty and fashion, and see
them entirely deserted, with the exceptionof
now and then one of our coloredpcoplc.or a
sqalld Irish woman.

But I cm to see you so soon I will not
write a long letter. '

• Fred sends his love, bat says he will not
write milil, dippinghispen in a Yankee car-
case, he t;.u ■write withred ink.

Tltc War in Virginia.
Headquarters Army of the Potomac,

Jan. s.—Nothing of interest is transpiring—-
all are endeavoring to keep comfortable.
Three inches of snow, fell Inst night The
weather was pleasant to day, but very cold
10-night.

CHICAGO, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 6,1861.
PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

WAsmsoTOK, January 5,156L
Washington, , Jan. 5.—A communication

from theSecretary of- thoNavy, in reply to aresolution of the Senate,giving the names ofofficers who have left the naval service sinceDec. Ist, 1800, afcd entered the Confederateservice, was referred, and ordered to be
. printed. j

Mr. GRIMES, bf lowa,presented apetitionof citizens of lopra,asking forsuchmodifica-tion of tho enrollmentlaw os will include alljordgn residents. Also, a memorial of theTrue Inspiration Society, or non-residents,praying lor exemption from the S3OO clause.In the conscription law. Also, a petitionfrom theLake Superiorand Mississippi Com-pany forgrants of public lands to aid in con-structing a new railroad from SL Paul toLake Superior—all of which were referred.Mr. POWELL, ofKy., .offered a bill pre-venting army andnavy officers and others inmilitary service from interfering in Stateelections, and moved its reference to the*Committee on Judiciary.Mr. GRIMES opposed the reference, andmovedto sendit to the Military Committee.Mr. TVTLSONi'bfMass., moved to lay thebill on the table but afterwards withdrewhismotion.
The billwas referred to the JudlciarvCom-mittee bva vote of 20 to 14.Mr. ‘WiLSON introduceda resolution call-ingon the Secretary of War forinformation

in regard tothe appointment of olßcera of thearmy. Adopted.-'Alsoabillrcstoringthe S4OO.bounty toveterans and SoOO bounty to volun-teers until the 15thofFebruary, andabountynot exceeding SIOO to persons of Africandescent residents in States now in rebellion,
during such time as the President may deter-
mine.

Mr. TEN EYCK of New York moved the
reference of that portion of the Presidentsmessage referring to reconstruction in the■seceded States to the Judiciary Committee,and spokeagainst thePresident's policy.

Mr. FENTON ot New York gave notice ofthe introductionof abill relating to claimsfor the lossand destruction of property be-
longing to loyal citizens, and for damagesdone thereto by the troops of the UnitedStates daring the present rebellion.Mr. HARRINGTONof Indiana gave noticeof the introduction ofa bill providing for thepayment of bounties to soldiers musteredinto the- United States'service who havebeen honorably discharged and who haveserved fora period less than three years.On motion ofilr. COFFREYofPenn., thefollowing resolution was adopted:

Peered, That the Secretary of the Treasury berequested toreport to this House, what have beenthe services of Jay Cooke &Co to the governmentIn the sales of U. S, securities, and what has beenthe rate and whole amount ofcompensation there-
for. Also whether said service might not havebeen as successfully performed by the TreasuryDepartment itselfl Also what sums of money, uany, have been paid ont of the Treasury foradver-Hsemeot ordered by Jay Cooke & Co.

Cn motion of Mr. CHANLER of N. Y., the
followingresolution wasadopted:

PeecJrtd, That the Committee of Ways andMeans be instructed to Inquire Into the expedi-
ency of reporting abill amending an act entitled‘‘An Act to provide internal revenue tosupportthe Government, midpay the interest on thepublic
debt so as toreduce tße duty on all mineral coalsfrom cents to I.V centpcr ton,

Mr. NELSON of N. Y., introduced a Dili torepeal duties now imposed by law on theim-
portation of coal, and paperand paper envel-opes. Thebill was referred to the Commit-
tee on Waysand Means.

FROM COtrHBVS.
Governor Tod’sMessage.

Cincinnati, January s.—The Ohio Legis-lature organized yesterday. J. R. ilnbbe’l
was electedSpeaker of the House, and Wil-liam E. Davis Citric ofthe Senate.

OP THE

Governor Todk Message is verybrief. Thefinancial aflidrs-tf the State were never inbelter condition; The public debt has been
reduced $076,0001 Themilitia system adopt-ed by the Legislature last winter hasproved
a success. lie.recommends that the banking
corporations now existing under State au-thority be given:all reasonable facilltics’forclosing their business: He attributes thees-
cape of John Morgan to negligence arisingfrom a misunderstandingbetween the milita-ry and civil authorities at thePenitentiary oftheir duties. Hecallaattentlon tothe bravery and gallantry of our soldiers in
the held,and says: .“Although the wickedrebellionstill continues, we can justly claim
for Ohio the fullperformance of duty In theeffort tocrush it.” The number of troops
raised since the beginning of the war is twohundred thousand six hundred and seventy-one.

TERKUILE RA1LBOA1) ACCI<VENT.
Datton, Jan. 5.—The passenger train fromCincinnati :md the trainfrom Dayton collid-ed seven miles below this city, at 10 o’clockthis morning. The baggage master, TomDavis, on thepassenger train, waskilled, andsome fifteen others more or less injured, some

it is feared fatally.
Dr. Willard, dentist, of thiscity, Is report-*

ed among the fatally injured. One ladv and.childhadto be cut ont of the car with’axesThey were badly burned.
The following names of injured have beengathered,and some twentyothers have been
G. gathers, engineer, braised.Jack Collins, engineer, leg broken and badlybruised. 3
Stone, express messenger, slightly injured.
George Stchbins, Toledo, contusion of thespine.Dewfit Michael, leg burned badly.
JjfryWltchcll, Johnson's Station, fatally injured.Miss’Wallace, Piqua, hip dislocated.Missßemis, Plqua, badfv burned.John Hussey. Miami City, both legs broken.John Harm, badly injured.
John Schaffer, Dayton, back injured.

- Geo. Bnrhall, of Tontogony. severely wounded.Mrs. Cllppingoy, of Lima, killed. Shehad two
children.ere or which was ecverelv burned."Tom. Davis, baggageman, was killed.

James Steins, orCincinnati, leg braised.
S. M. Turner, of Columbus Grove, was badlvburned.
David Lyonsbrea stand neck badly braised.Stephen Lyons, Sidney, foot bruised.
L. D. Moyer, Cincinnati, check broken.
ASergeant of Invalid Corps, leg and arm bro-ken.
Cyraa-Klnnex, Dayton, had leg broken.Hinkler, brakeman, had leg broken.
C. D. Mltabdl, Sydney! seriously wounded.
Stephen Line, Sidney, body and legs badly.Anderson, Fort Wayne, severely braised.
B. W.Rouse, Toledo, slightly.
Dr. Willard, Dayton, badFy braised.Geo. Fciro,botn legs broken.
Jno. Keith, engineer, leg broken.
O. Andrews, slightly.
Sam'l Hampton, leg broken.Geo. 11, Jeinrey, slightly.
O. E. Hniton. slightly.
1). M. Leirls Sidney, slightly.
Jas.N. Morrom, Chaplain Wth Ohio, both logs

fractured.
Mr. Hank, otMt. Vernon slightly burned.

FROM HEW YORK.
New Tonic, Jan. s.—The freedmen’s celc4

bration ot the anniversary of the Emancipa-
tion Proclamaeion took place ot the CooperInstitute last night. Addresses were made
by Rev. Dr. Bellows, Dr. Checvcr and others,and lettersread from Gov. Andrew, Charles
Snmner and others. The principal portion
of the audiencewas colored.

Admiral Farrogut isexpected to sail to-day,in the flagship Hartford, to take command oftheEastern blockading squadron.
About an inch of snow fell during thenight, and it is still snowing.

Markets by Telegraph.
New York Market—Jan. 5.

rnotra—Market quiet andwithout decided chanceats(Vir@6.Bi for extra state, $7.t057.*0 forcommon togood snipping brands extra round hoop Ohio, andfor trade Lrands. Market closing.heavy,with no buyers at outside quotations.Wuiskt—Market steady at «Oo£Hc for state andwestern.
Gfaik—Wheat steady and in fair demand,partlyspeculative,at,sl.lsol.4Bfor Chicago spring; ai.;SK

OLSBX for amber Milwaukee; $15301.58 for winterred western t sl.«m.fi2Jf for amber Michigan. Cornheavy and ashade lower. Sales at $1.2901 no for ship-ping mixed western la store, chieflyat 5t.2901.27X for
ahuillag. Oats In fair demand and a shade firmer,tut the storm materially checks business. Sales at
P?O!Mc for western.■\Vcol—Flmand*in good demand. .

GnccEßiM-Stcady, Sugar quiet. Molasses dal!.Clayed for distilling,He.
. Bops—Firm, wi(Lun active demand for prime qall-
tlesatSfQSSc. ' .

PiTEOLicit-Quiet; crude forthis month,S3Hc; do
forFebruary, S?kc.Pnovistoss—Firmer, witha fidr demand; 119.75 for
mess; $lB 75319.00 for old mess; 82.0* for new do;J14.5C316.00f0r old and new prime; £lMCai9.B) for
prime mess; also 1.000brls mess for delivery March 2?.
I.7rObrls new do. deliverable fr3mJanuary 15th tothe
2Sd,at J2CXO, and 250 br s old do. for. January 19th.Bcefqmcr. Bacon—Sides Ingood requestat lowc forwesters short ribbed; live ior short clear, and 12$
12K'c for longcat hams. Dressed hogs firmerat B>s@
SJfcforwestern andSKc for extraChicago do. Lard
steady and In talr demand,at 12KQ1SWO. Hotter firmat 21327 c forOhio, and 2f032c for State. Cheese la
steady at 1?<516c forcommon toprime.

New Tork Money Market—Jon. 5.Money active andstringent all day. except towardsthe closejwhen It eased a little. Call loans are stillqnoiedat 7 V cent.
Sterlingexchange quietand Aimat IGfljf.■ciSS¥,gS-.?®|&AV^i™™c ‘" g “ =• ,na

tig u s
Stocks—Dull andirregular. CAR 1.29: Pitta FtW & C, M; M t P dn Cblen, 31; C. & T,12<K; Cal A Chi, IG6#: Eric. 109V; Hudson.114V; lUadlnff,U2K?MC/IWJf; MS. ST*: m Cent

scrip, 11814; C. r APTICS; NY C, IKJS-Mo 6?, C7;lyearcertificates, 98; 3<os coopons. 101&
New York Cattle Market—Jan, 5.

Rxckipts—l,OK bceve*. U) cows and calves. £1
veals, U.1'.l sheepand lambs. 8,933 a wine.

Be>y—At tlieopening an advance of 3i@lc was ob-
tained. bat the dcmaid soon slackened, and SW beadwere leftunsold. This moraine 250 fresh cattle were
offered in addition to the stork leftover from Mon-day, which, with the soft weather, depressed the mar-ket {SX9 %) brad, andat noon there was quite a num-ber left unsold. On the whole the market showed nogreat variation In the figures for prime cattle, the ad-vancebeing mostly oo lower grades—still there weresome concessions made bv the bnyew at the close.Poor and common steers • common to me-diumSSSHct medium to good SJtf&Sk'r* good toprime
I cyclic; choice U®Ukc, witha few fancy cattle ashlghssiayewc.

vealCalvis—Good demand, especially for betterqualities; very firmand littlebetter for goodgrades.Prune heavy veals 6®aWc ; common&S6c.
Shkvpasd Laatufr-Tbe heavy fall of snow at the

Wcet was sufficient to stimulate the toneof the mar-ket, and prices advanced Monday fully ugic. We
quote to-daycommos to fairsheepand iambs live9®55,' c; fair toprime 5*«SKc;prime tocboicoejf
extra WtSUc, and a tsw choice S@SK Fair to ccodlan-.ls, ft head, $2^0400: good to prune Bkso@B,Msand a fewIn small lota,£SXO.

fwiifz—The arrlvtl of live bogs was extremely
lipht.andwlththecroUnued brisk demand the mar-
ket was quiteexcited, and prices

closingthla morningat oar rales. About51(i hogs, western dressed, were sold this.morningat
theFile Dock at 9r V D,a price not atUinei since
tte Crimean Wj r. Prime heavy western corn fed, V
B, dressed, 9@9>;c; eUll fed B*dßKc,

OFFICIAL DISTOR¥.

Gen. Rosecrans’ Report

CHICK A MATOA CAMPAIGN,
Theofficial report ofGen. Rosecrans’ Chfck-

amauga campaign has come to light The
preliminaryparts of the report cover theoc-
cupation of Middle Tennessee and the pass-
age over the Cumberland Mountains. The
topography of the country is ‘given in long
detail and wouldbe of little interest to the
unmilitary reader. The movement over the
Cumberland Mountains commenced on the
16th of August, and was completed bn the
evening of tho20th. The movement across
the river was commenced August 29th, and
completed on the 4th of September. The
rcconnolssance of Gen. Crittenden on the9th
developed the fact that the enemy had evacu-
ated Chattanooga thedayandnight previous,
and his advance* took peaceable possession
that day. 'His whole corps, with its trains,
passed around tho point of Lookout Moun-
tain on the 10th, and camped at Roseville
five miles south of Chattanooga. The reportthen details the movement of theother di-
visions of the army, which brings it up to
thepoint of interest to thepublic. The re-
remainder of the report we give verbatim:

Thus, on theeveningof the 17th, the troopswere substantially, within supporting dis-tance. Orders were givenat once to movethewholeline, in theorder of battle, down the*Chickamauga. with a view to covering theLafayetteroad towardChattanoogaand facingthemost practicable route to the enemy’sfront. The position of our troops and thenarrowness of. the reals retarded our move-ments. During the day, while they were inprogress, ourcavalry, under ColonelMinty,was attacked on the left of the road. It be-came apparent that the enemy was massing
heavily on our left, crossingReed’s and Al-exander’s bridges in force,, while he -Oiadthreatened Gordon’s Mills. Orders weretherefore, given to Gen. Thomas to relieveGen. Crittenden’s corps, posting one divis-ion near Crawfish Springs, and to movewith the remainder of I Is corps by the wid-ow Glenn’s house to Rossville and the La-fayette road, his left extending obliquelyacross it near Kelly’s house. Gen. Critten-den was orderedto proceed with Van Cleveand Palmer’s divisions to draw the enemyfrom the Rossville road and form on the leftof Gen. Wood, then at Gordon’s Mills.

GeneralMcCook’s corps was toclose up toGeneral Thomas,keep the position at Craw-fishSprings and protect General Crittenden’s
right, whileholding his corps mainly in re-serve. The main cavalrv force was orderedto close in on Gen. McCook’s right, watchthecrossing of the Chickamanga, and act un-derhis orders. Themovement for the con-centration of thecorps more compactly to-ward Crawfish Springs, was begun on themorningof the 18thunder orders to conductit vciy secretly, and was executed so slowlythat McCook's coros only reached PoundSpring at dark, and bivouacked, resting ontheir arms daring the night. Crittenden’scorps reached its position on the RossvilleRoad near midnight.

Evidence accumulated during the day ofthe ISth. that the enemywas moving to ourleft. Minty’s cavalryand Wilder’s mountedbrigade encounteredthe enemy’s cavalrv, atReed s and Alexander’sbridges toward even-ing, and were drivenInto the Rossville Road.At thesame time, the enemy had been dem-onstratingfor three miles up the Chicka-mauga. Heavy clouds of dust bad been ob-served three or four miles beyond the Chick-amauga, sweepingto thenorth-west.
In view ofall these facte, the necessity be-came apparent that Gen Thomas must use all

possible dispatch in moving his corps to theposition assigned him. He was therefore di-rected toproceed withall dispatch, and Gen.
McCook to close up Springs ossoon as Thomas’ column was out of theway.Thomaspushed forward uninterruptedlydur-ing the night, and by day’lght thehead of hiscolumn had reached Kelly’s bouse, on theLa-fayette road, whereBaird’s divisionwaspost-
ed. Brannon followed, and was posted onBaird’s left, crossing the road leading-toReed’s and Alexanders Bridges.

At Ibis point CoL McCook, of Gen. Gran-
ger’s corps, who bad made a rcconnolssance
to theChickamauga the cvenlug before, andhad burnedReed’s Bridge,met Gen. Thomas,
and reported that an isolated brigade of theenemy was this side of the Chickaminga,and,the bridge being destroyed,a rapid move-
ment in that direction might result in thecapture of the force thus isolated. Gen.Thomasordered Brennan, with two brigades,toreconnoiter in that direction, and attack
any small force be should meet. Theadvancebrigade,supported by thorest of the division,soon encountered a strong body of the ene-my, attacked It vigorously, and drove Itbackmore than half a mile, where a' vervcolumn of the enemy was found, with theevident intention of turning our left andgainingpossession of theLafayette Road be-
tween ns and Chattanooga. Tills vigorousmovement disconcerted theplan of theene-my to move on onr left, and opened ■
TUB BATTLE OF THE lOIH OP SEPTEMBER.

The leading brigade became engaged atabout 10 o’clock a. m., on the 19th, on onrextremeleft, extendingto theright, where theenemy combined to move in heavy masses.
Apprehending this movement Ihad orderedGen. McCook to send Johnson’s division tdThomas’ assistance, and he arrived oppor-
tunely.

Gen. Crittenden, with great good sense,had already dispatchedPalmer’s division, re-
porting the fact to me, and receiving myap-proval. The enemyreturned ourattack, andwasdriving back Baird’s right in -disorder,when Johnsonstruck the attacking column
in flank and drove it back more than half amile, until his own right was overlappedandin imminent danger of being turned, when
Palmercoming in on Johnson’sright, threwhis division against the enemy and drove
-back his advancing columns. Palmer’s rightwas soon overlapped, when Van Clove’s di-vision came to his support, but was beatenback, when Reynold’s division came in andwas, in turn, overpowered. Davis’ divisioncame into tho fight then most opportunelyand drove the enemy, who soon, however,developed superiorforce ogoinst'his line, and
pressed him so'beavilv that bo was giving
ground, when Wood’s division came uuSturned the tideof battle theother way.

About 3 p. m. General McCook was order-ed to send Sheridan’s division to the sup-port of onrllncnear Wood and Davis, direct-
ingLytle’s brigade to hold Gordon’s mills,onr extreme right. Sheridan alsoarrived op-portunely to save Wood from disaster, andtherebel tide was thoroughly stayed In thatquarter.

Meanwhile the roar of musketry on ourcentre grew loader,and thebattle approached
headquarters at Widow Glenn’s house, untilmusketballs came nearand shellsburst aboutit. Our centre was being driven. Orderswere sent to Gen. Ncgley to move his di-vision from Crawfish Springs and above,where be had been holding the line of the
Chlckamauga, to Widow Glenn’s., to be heldm reserve togive supportwherever it mightberequired. At 4:30p. m. he reported withhis division, and os the indications that onrcentre wasbeing driven became clearer, hewas dispatched in that direction, and soonfound the enemy bad dislodged Van Olevefrom theline, and was forming there evenwhile Thomas wasdrivingtheir right Orderswere promptlygive to.Negley to attack him,which he soon did, driving him steadily untilnight closed the combat. •

Gen. Brannonhaving repulsed the enemyon the extreme left,was'Sent by Gen. Thomasto support thecentre, and at ni >ht assume
theposition on the right of Reynolds. ColWildersbrigadeof mounted Infantryoccupiedduring the day a position on the LayfayclteRoad, one mile north of Gordon’s Mills,where he had takenpositionon theafternoon
previous; when, contesting theground step>y step, he had been driven by the enemy’sAdvance, from Alexander’s Bridge. Minty’s

cavalry had been >rdered from the same po-sition about noon of the 19tb, to report toGen. Granger at Kossville, which he did at
daylight on the 20tb, and was posted nearMission Mills tohold in 'check* the enemy’s
cavalry on their right, from the direction of
Ringgold and Graysville.

Thereserve corps covered the approaches
from the Cbickomanga toward Kossville onour left. The roar of battle hushed In thedarkness of night, and onr troops, wearywith a night of marching and a day of
lighting, rested on their arms, having every-
wheremaintained their positions, developed
theenemy, and gained thoroughcommand of
theRoesyulnana Dry Valley Koads to Chat-
tanooga—the great objects of the battle of
tha loth of September. The battle had se-
curedns these objects—onr flank covered the
Dry Valley and HossvlUe Roads, while our
cavalry covered the Mission Ridge and the
valley of Chlckamauga Creek, into which
latter place onr spare trains had been sent on
Friday, the 18th.

We also bad indubitable evidence of thepresence of Longstreet’s corps and John-
ston’s forcesby the capture ofprisoners from
each, and the tact that at the close of the day
we had presentbut two brigades, which hadnot been In action, opposed to the.snperior
numbers of the enemy—assured ns that we
were greatly outnumbered, and that the bat-
tle of thenext day must be for the safety of
the army and the possession of Chattanooga.

THE BATTLE OP THE SOXIL
Daring the eveningof the 19th, the corps

commanders were assembledat headquarters
at Vi idow Glenn’s bouse. Thereports of the
position and condition of their
were heard and orders given for the disposi-
tion of the troops on the following day.
Thomas’ corps, with the troopswhich had
reinforced him, were to maintain, substan-
tially, its present line, with Brannon in re-
serve. SlcCook, maintaining his picket line
•untilit was driven in, was toclose on Thom'
as, bis right refomred, and covering the posi-
tion at widow Glenn’s house; and Critten-
den to have two divisions in reserve near the
junctionof McCook’s and Thomas’ lines, to
be ab]e to support cither. Plans having been
explained ana written, advice' given to cacn
and read in the presence of all, the weary
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corps commanders returned about midnightto their commands. No firing took place
during the night, and thetroops*nad assumed
position when day dawned. The sky wasred and sultry, and the atmosphere of the
woods envelopedin fogand smoke. As soon
as it was sufficiently light, I proceeded, ac-
companied by Gen. Garfield and some aids,to inspect the lines
I found Gen. McCook’s right too faruponthe crest, and Gen. Davis in reserve upon ahillside, westof andparallel to the Dry Val-ley Bead. Imentioned those defects to the IGeneral, desiring Davis’ dlvigon to be Ibrought down at’ once, moved more to theleft, and placed in close colnmn, by divisiondoubledon the centre, in a sheltered posi- 1tion.
I found General Crittenden’s two divis-ions mossed at the foot of the same hilL inthe valley and called his attention to itdesiring them to be moved further to theleft,
Gen. Thomas’ troops were in the positionindicated, exceptPalmer’s line, whichwas tobe closed more compactly.
Satisfied that the enemy’s first attemptwouldbe on our left, orders were dispatchedto Gen. Neeley to join Gem Thomas, and toGen. McCook to relieve Neeley. Ketamineto theright, I found Negleyliad not moved!

: nor were McCook’s troops coming into-re-lieve him. Ncgley was preparing to with-draw his two brigades fromthe line. He wasordered to'send His reserve brigade immedi-ately,, and follow it with the others onlywhen relieved in line of battle. Gen. Crit-tenden, whose troops were nearest, was or-dered to fill Gen. Negley’s place at once, andGen. McCook was notified of this order,growingout of the necessity of promptlysending Negley to Thomas, Proceeding tothe extreme right, I felt the disadvanta-ges of its position, mentioned them, toGen. McCook, and when I left him, enjoinedon him that it was an Indispensable necessitythat we should keep closed to the left, andthatwe must doso at all hazards. On myreturn to the position of Gen. Negley Ifound, to my astonishment, that Gem Crit-tenden had not relievedhim, Wood’sdivisionhaying reached the position of Ncgle/a re-serve. Peremptory orders were given to re-
pair this, and wood’s troops moved into po-
sition, but this delay subsequently proved ofseriousconsequence. The battle began ontheextreme left at 8K a. m., and ft was 9Ko’clockwhen Negley was relieved.

An aid arriving from Gen, Thomas request-ing that Negley’s remaining brigades be seatforward as speedily as possible fo succor the
left, Gen. Crittenden was ordered to moveA an Cleve with all possible dispatch toa po-sition in the rear of Wood, who closed in onBrannan’s right. Gen. McCook was orderedto move Davis up to dose In on WoodaudflU
an opening in the line.

On my return from on examination of thesecond m the rear of our right and left cen-tre, I found to my surprise that Gen. YaaClevewasposted in line of battle on a highridge, much too farto therear to give immedi-
ate support to the main line of battle, andGen. Davis in lineof battle inrear of the rld»eoccupied by Neeley’s reserve in themorning.General Crittendenwas ordered to move VanCleve at once down the hill to a better posi-
tion, and General Davis was also ordered todose np to thesupportof theline near Wood’sright. The battle in the meantime roared
with increasing furyand approach from theleft tocenter. Two aidsarrivedsuccessivelywithina few minutes from Gen. Thomasask-
ing for reinforcements. The first was di-rected to say that General Negleyhadalrcady
fone, and-should benearly at hand at that

ime, and that Brannan’sreserve brigade wasavailable. The other was directed to say
that GeneralVan Clevewould at once be sentto his assistance, whichwasaccordingly done.A message from soon fol-lowed that he was heavily pressed. Captain
Kellog, A. D. C., thebearer, informing me at
thesame time that General Brannan was outof line, and General Reynolds’ right was ex-posed. Orders were dispatched to GeneralWood to close np on Reynolds, and wordwas sent to General Thomas that he shouldbe supported even if it tookaway the wholecorps of Crittenden and McCook.General Davis was ordered to close on Gen-eral Wood, and General McCook wasadvised
of the state of affairs and ordered to close hiswhole command to theleft with all dispatch.

Gen. Wood overlooking the directum to“close up’’ on Gen. Reynolds, supposed hewas to support himby withdrawing fromthe line and passing to the rear of Gem Bran-pan, who, it appears, was not out of line,but was in echtlun and Blightlv In rear ofReynolds’ right. By this unfortunate mis-take a gap was opened in theline of battle,of which the enemy took instant advantage,and striking Davis in flank and rear, os wellas In front, threwhis whole division in con-fusion. The same attack shattered thebrigade of Wood before it had cleared theapace. The right of Brannon was thrownback, and two ofhis batteries, then in move-ment toa new position, were taken in flank
and thrown back through two brigades ofVan Cleve, thenon the march to the left,throwing nis division into confusion, fromwhich it never recovered until it reachedRossville.

While the enemy poured in through thisbreach, a long-line, stretching beyond Sheri-dan's right, was advancing. Lolbold's brig-ade shared in theroute of Davis. Sheridan's
other two brigades. In movement towardtheleft, under orders to support Thomas, madea gallant charge against the enemy's advanc-ing column, but were thrown Into disorderby theenemy's lineadvancing on their flank,and were likewise compelled to* fall back,rallying In the Dry Valley Road, andrepuls-
ing the enemy, but were again compelled toyield to superior numbers, and retired west-ward of theDry Valley, and, by a circuitousroute, reached RossvllHf from which theyadvanced by the Lafayette Road to support
onr left.

Thus Davis’ two brigades, one of VanCleve’s, and Sheridan's entire division, weredriven from the Held, and the remainder,con-sistingof Baird, Johnson,Palmer, Reynolds,Brannon and Wood, two of Negley'sbrigades,and one of Van Cleve’s, were left to sustainthe conflict against the whole power of the
rebel army, which, desisting from pursuit ontheright, concentrated theirwhole efforts todestroy them.

At the moment of the repulse of Davis’ di-vision, I was standing in rear of his right,
waiting thecompletion of theclosing of Mc-Cook to the left. Seeing confusion anon"'Van Clove’s troops, and the distance Davis’
men were falling back, and the tide ofbattle

{Continued on Fourth Bige.) .

Nrto SUibettisements.
TiVASOXiC.—There will be a Spe-ATA cIaI Convocation of Wa«blnsrtoQ Chapter No.

this (WEDNESDAY) evening, at ?K0 r work onu * E.M. Perorder,jaC-tHMt WM. 11IMBOD,Jr.,See'y.

10. of G. T.—Notice! The
• members of the several Good Templars Lodgesminecity, and all other members of the order In

pood standing, are reacectfally Invited to attendtboanniversary exercises of “Star In theNorth”Lodge.S5. ,h sfc Iil“, » corner of Well* and Indiana streetsibis (Wednescay) evening.
Ja6-tgsMt J. M. LONG, Secretary.

MICHIGAN AVENUE.
$1,200cash willpurchase a fall depth lot on SUctt

pmavenue, near Twenty-Second street.
WALKER & KEBFOOT.JaS-t6IC-lt Ileal Estateßroktre,B9 Washington.

£JARNIYAL.
Ziight Guard Band,

Tagr^fi. Nt Contral Fark-

The beauty of the
Cartes do Visits.

TAKEN AT EVKRITT’B,
Is known to nil. Theyare stlf taken at this estab-lishment, ISTLake street, for $3 per dozen.

Ja6-t685-lt RAT NIAS, Agent.

■MTERCHANTS’, FARMERS’ITJ. AND MECHANICS* SAVINGS BANTC.
_ „

. CmcAOo, Janaary 6, 1331.
Tihed Skxi-Axnual nivtssro at the rateof sixper cent, per annum hag been ordered by the Direc-ted g placed to iherrcdlt of depositors entitled to the

tatnCf on thelint oayofJanuary.frt-.e of government
K.i; BVDSEt MEEKS, Cashier.(nC-tdlS-lt

A RABIAN COFFEE—Delicious,jOL delicate, enervating and healthy.
Not Bnd to Take,

These cold ** orany other” mornings, »Ask vonrero*cer for it. jawaostnet
wanted immediately aT * Large

WAREHOUSE
(.Complete) for the Commissary Depot at Chicago.

j HOTTERJaS.;SSI-3t-Dct Capt. and I>cpot Quartermaster,

COFFEE.
Superior to any in Market.
Sold by all respectablegrocers at Twenty.flvc Cents
Per Pound. TryIt. jus-tS9J4Jt-net

Q.EO.G. POPE

Wholesale Oil and Lamp Dealer.
IS3 CLABB STREET,

de2r792-60w*T
HEATING FURNACES,

(BEECHER’S PATENT,)

AX BEECHES & PARKESTS,
260 MADISON STREET.Ja6-tC67-ll

CCANBIXAYIiVX TEMPER -

IO ANCE MEETINGS.—There will be Temperance
Meetings on Thursday and Friday evealuga, »t <Xo’clock,in theScandinavian M.E.Church, toprgan-
Izo a Temperance Socletv Scandinavians friendly
to the cac&eare cordially Invited.

JaOtGlf-lt CHA3. M.LINDGREK.

gQQ BUSHELS
TKAPANI SALT,

SUPERIOR QUALITT. for Bale bysir M BVASO & SYliKESTVEDT,
Ja6-t€oo U 117Kiazle street.

milE CELEBRATED. CRAIG
I MICBOBCOPE Is a moat appropriate Holiday

Gift—amusingand Instructing all ages. Magnifying
atoot ICOdiameters,or tlmes; Yer so simple
that a child conuse It It la mailed, prs paid, for
•2 25: with# beautiful mounted .objects.!): with24
oblccts.fS; byIIKNBV CHAIQ, SSS Broadway, New
Tort. Liberal dlscountto dealer*. ' -

de23-U7 9t<w-r&K aet.

CTERRING’S PATENT CHAM-
piox ;

Fine PROOF SAFES.
BERING'S CHAMPION

BURGLAR PROOF SAFES,
■WITH

HERRING AND FLOYD'S
PATENT CHYBTA 1.17E11 IRON.

dc?-r9ffM3t-itw±ynet 40 STATE St., Chicago.

QHAS. L. NOBLE,
WHOLESALE D KALE it IN

LAMPS,
CARBON AND KEROSENE OIL,

175 Labe Street.
apl7*cS3sly-net-

BOUNTIES.
OmC!! A39IBTAJJT PBOVO9T MAMIUX.)

Spbisqfixld, Illinois, Dec. 26,1363. S
To Capt. William Jahs, Provost v*rohai FirstDistrict, Chicago,Illinois :

,
Advanced bounties willbe paid toEecraltanntl!January Hfth (5), 1861, Inclusive. After that day.only One Hundred (100) Dollars will be paid toeachBecralt.

JAMES OAKES, Lmrr. Col.dec27-t267doc.net 4thU. 8. Car., A. A.P. M.O. HI.

CONTINUED SALE~OF
LADIES’ AND GENTS’

Furs, Sleigh Robes, Ac.,
AT AUCTION.

On THURSDAY, Jan. 7th, At 9'4 o'clock, at But-
ters* Auction Rooms, In Portland Block. corner ofDearborn and Washington sts.wu.A. BUTTERS 6s CO.. Auctioneers.Je&t6-I7*£t Itlep

'ALTAT AUCTION.-This morn-
) log (WEDNESDAY) January 6th.at 10 o’clock,
AT BUTTERS’ AUCTION BOOMS

Portland Block, corner of DearOorc and Washlnz-ton streets.
laMClSltlstp ffM. A.BUTTERS A CO.. Anct’rs.

■y ALUABLE LAW LIBRARY
. AT ATJCTION.

This afternoon (WEDNESDAY). Jan. fith, at 3o’clock, at Batters’ Aoctlon Rooms, la Portland
Block, corner of Dearoont and Washingtonsis.

;6-t&46 It /i i/sai .ui u suti «* .Duiufc.uu bm*.
WM. A. BUTTERS ACO,. Anct’ra.

Horses and mules
IVANTKD. ,

.

,
We arc row paying the highest market price la

greenbacks for Artillery and Cavalry Horses: also,
for good Males three years old. Apply at oar Stables,
opposite rillch’s Hotel, cornerof State and Twentv
second streets. DEIiBY A WALLACE.*dolD-sSM-Stlntt

NOTICE.
Helmbold’s Extract Buchu.

Tonic. Diuretic, Blood Purifying and Invigorating.
Enfeebled and delicatepersons otboth sexes. nseit.goldby LORD * SMITH, 23 Lake street.

dt£7*l223-3Ct>net.

(ORIENTAL POWDER CO.
\J Offer for sale a superior quality of

Gl-VI*O\VI»ER,
From Blflc slxe to Coarse Ducking. Sportsmen are
offered the celebrated Diamond GrauiPowdcr.

.

__ . 0. NEWHALL. Jx..Agent.del-r«l-27tnet ifi Blver atrsst.

Look out for the coun
TERFEITS-Notonly of bank bllla.hat ofeverytningtrulyvaluable. We uudentand that even ths

Irdlupcnalblearticles know* as ••Family Dye Colon**are toexception to thisrule. The Iml'atlons, Ukeaflcounterfeit*,are utterly worthless. Remember thatHowe A Stevens’ Family Dye Color* are the orlgmAtheoDlyvalaableandusefaithlneoflbeklnd.
dcSl-ttf&^tnet

Wrought Iron Pipe
AKD FITTINGBFOE SAME,

A t wholesaleby B. T. CRAKE A BRO.,
auD-katC-net 03,134 and106 Weal Lake stro

HOOP SKIRTS!
HOOP SKIRTS!

HOOP SKIRTS!
r The best Goods made, will be sold at

REDUCED PRICES
To close out Winter Stock.

■A. • G • DOWiVS Ac CO.

WHOLESALE.
lam nowrecelvlng faora New York, bv express, laaddition tomy former stock, the

BEST ASSOKTMEXX '

OF ALL GRADES OF

CLOTHING,
TO. BE FOUND IN’ THIS CITT, WHICH I Ail

NOW OFFERING FOB CASH ON

The Very Lowest Margin.
TO THE WESTERN TRADE.

Booms No. S3 Lake street, corner of Wabash avenue,and 59 Lake street.
ASAUEL PIERCE.

co2o-r2sd lm-ptcaw net

OAK LEATHER.
J. Y. McLaughlin & Co.,

216 Einzie Street, Chicago,
HARNESS. 1BRIDLE,UPPER, |

KIP AND CALF, } AllOak.WAX SPLITS, IPAIR SKIRTING,
• FAIR BRIDLE, J

Also, all kinds of PATENT LEATHER, as hereto-rare alwoysonhand from their factory in Pittsburg
Fa. de5!J-ts9»l.>tnot

METAL WAREHOUSE.
TIIsT PLATE,

SHEET IRON,
TINNERS’ STOCK-

TAXDERVCORT, DICKERSON & CO.
199 & 201 Randolph Street:

mh5C-l.gg-ly.anr.>rnet

Jc3-2t

Neto aabcrtismcnte.
BEDDING.

The onlyExclusively Bedding House
in the City.

BIIRBtM & GILBERT,
. . LIKE STBEET . . SSS

Maanftctsrcra acd Wholesale and Ectxß Dealer*
la Beddingof fever? Description.

ALL WOOL BLANKETS
FBI3IE LITE CEESE FEITHEBS,

We heJJ-xlw » large stock of Upholatec's Good*

TftW OF AIX GU.VDKS.
Lone and Sjdrt Balr.flnaln. SprUun.TnlnM.BmLace, etiL,etc.* Tbi'ie bojant bedding win and It lattelrId trsest as a can before porehasltcdee-

wbere.

Cotton and Plax Batting at Whole-
sale, Mattresses made over.

3tTRRAM'* MtBERT,
235 Lake Street, Chle«9».

*e3o-«W9-TUwtPot* Offltfe Box 2800,

Proposals.OmcxotCoaiftesAirr of StnetsncraO
, s£ai£oPBoro^;ftSiv^l“'3b’-.^- tlidfrslrawlanill 12 o'clockM We nesday,.istajM

Reams Sent Paper, wide ruled.
¥

Reams Note Paper, nsrrovr ruled.

Reams Kollo Pont, ruled.
Reams Blot lingPaper, white.'Reams Envelope PaperEnvelopes official, extra line. -

Envelopes, official, large.
Envelopes official, medium size; -

Envelopes.letter size.1wo Quire*Blank Books, ruled.
Three Quire Blank Books, ruled? *

lleinorandum Books.Pounds Red Scaling Wax.
Pounds of Wafers,
Pottles of**3ck Ink, quarts.
Pottles of Smart's Wrttltg Fluid.
Bottles of Red Ink.
Pieces of Red Tape.
Holers, flat 20 inches long.Bozen Lead PencQs.
Grcss Steel Pens.
Quills.Pen Holders.
Ink Stands, Urge size, double.Paper rotter, tin.
Erasers.India Rubber,pier es of.
India Rubber Band.*.

Ro bids will be received except Bom persons deaf* •
IngiutboaboTo articles.A primedcopy of this advertisement moat beat*tsened toescbproposal.Each bid tonave consideration must contain thewritten guaranteeof two responsible names, as fol-lows :

We, the undersigned, hereby guaranteethat shouldthe above bid be accepted. It shall be dnly fulfilledaccording to Its true purport and conditions, alsothata writtencontract, withbonds to tae amount df13.CC0.shall be executes Ifrequired.Tothis n oat be attached a certificate signedbribeU.B. District Judge, or U. S. District Attorney, la rform as follows: I hereby certify that the abovenamed are known to meas men of property and
aregoodand sufficient guarantors.’*
An bidders mustgive ibelr names In full, also state?tnelrplaceofresidence and business.
Payment to be made in such funds as'mavbefUr*nish.d by tbo United Stages. The undersigned re-serves theright toreject any orall bids.Bidders must be presentat tbet petting of thebids *
Proposals most bo In duplicate, enclosed laan en-velope, addressed to the undersignedand endorsed** Proposals forFornlsblng Commissary Property."

M. P. SHALL.Ja6.lMt.Bt Lt. Col, ami C. 3.

U. S. 5-20’s.
We shall continue aatll further from theTreasury Department, to receive subscriptions ATPAR for the

United States 5-20 Tear Six
Per Cent Bonds,

Botb Principal and Interest Payable la 6o&
INTEREST WILL COMMENCE ON DAT OP SUB-SCLPTION AND RECEIPT. OF MONET.

Bonds deliveredat our office, or on the line of the
American or United States Express Companies,withinten to fifteen daysfrom the date of subscription, free ofall expense. Parties ran send currency in muiuhhof fUO and onwards, free ofcharge, by markingpack*apcs**3. C-P. W.and K.”Treasury Notea or New York Exchange received atpar. Also, U. 8. Depository Certlflcates. nayabla totheorderofJAT COOKE. Sub-Agent.The usual Commission allowed tobonks and bank*era. Also those wishing Bonds to establish Nation!
Banks, In which case subscribers will pav their ownexpress charges. We have a supply of lastractionsforestablishing National Banks tor those who wl*hthem.

PEESTOH, WTT.T.Aan & KEAN,
Bankers and Agents forFlve-Twonty Loan, corner os

ClarkandSouth Wateratreeta;nol3-rI2S-WT*M-net

OF

Leasing Abandoned Plantations.
Bydirection of the Secretary of thc Treaaury, andopursuance of theorder of toe Seeretaryof-war.l

isvo assumed the supervision of leasing abandonedands, tenements and houses fn Insurrectionary
States within the First Agency, which embracesTennessee, Arkansas, andsomneb of Louisiana, Mis-sissippiand Alabamaas is within the lines of tho army
operatingfrom the North.
I shall go down the Mississippi at once, to make the

necessary arrangements for leasing plantations andproviding them with the Hbor of freedmen.Information as to terms, etc., will be publishedassconas possible. In the mean time persons desireonsof leasingplantations for the coming year, mayfeci assured that every eiA rt will be made to insureprotectionto those working such lands, and toallowprofits commensurate to the enterprise.Persons wPh small means dispose* to devote tVIr
personal labor withThose employed by them, will heparticularly encouraged.
It Is estimated by those who have examined thosubject, that the capital required for working onehundred acres willbe about $3,000and thenetprodtsabout $lO CCO, at present prices of the staples.
Agriculturalimplements aud all other articles usedncirlilvatltg the plantations, must he tarnished- bythe lessees.
Tbe Qreedmen trill be forwarded to places con-venientfor employment, and it is supposed tnatas

many as are wanted can be fpnadready to tabor. •

Agents willbe Immediately appointed, authorizedto lease to those who apply at Goodrich’sLanding*
> Ickiburg.Natchez.and each other places as may De
convenient to persons interested.

Dated at Cincinnati, December SOtb.lßC*.
WM. V. MELLEN,

.
„ .

Sop* rv*s!ng SpecialAgent.*Jac tCSI-.t FirstAgency TroianryDepartment..

Notice to cottok
DEALERS.

OFFICE OF SUPERVISING SPECIAL AGENT, IFmßrAoKtCTDniTH>SyansTnßa-‘U>cTD’i»*r.v
„

cnrciswATi, December 50th,lS6L S
.

consent ol Genera) Grant and Army Corps Dis-trict Commanders in bis department, and in pursu-ance of instructionsRum tbe Secretary of
sury, authoritywill be given toall proper persons to
purchase tbe products of States In insurrection, at
nil places In this agency withintbe lines of Nationalmilitaryoccupation.Application for each authorities can be made toany Assistant Special Agent intbe Firs': Agency,orat thisoffice.

Parties receiving nnthoiltles will be required toclvebond, with two aufficient sureties, condUionedfur their observance of all regnlattons, ral-s andmilitary orders, and for the payment ofall Govern-ment fees and taxes. W.P.MRLLEN.
SupervisingSpecial Agent Treasury DepaptniouU
Ja6d632-lw

WEED’S
Patent Sewing Machines

Wolcotttuxe, Conn.,Dec. 19,1937.*Mr. J. Faxaueb. Chicago, UL : -
Sir—Yonr letter came In course of mail, and r*-fientpre P'y* 1 have used WEED'S SEWING MA-CHINES for nearly rivßTxass, and it has givenmaentire satisfaction In every respect. It has neverbeenout ofrepair since I have bad is,and 1 considerIt lesscomplicated than other Sewing Machines. I neverbad any one to teach me how to use it, ano ao far

•?.n,7 t°l>seryatlon goes, I consider it the nasr ms-cbme In use. I seldomever break a teedie. Wean'smachine Is Invaluable tome,andI consider itJustas.good to-day aa whenI purchased It. I have used itagreat deal and have tested it thoroughly,and feelthat I cannot speak highly enoughof its merits.Toors, respectioliy,
R. H. DONBABV

Agents for Weed’s Celebrated Patent Maehlais
.Wanted throughout Michigan, Indians.Wisconsin, Minnesota, lo*a. Missouri. g«na»« ■£%Nebraska.

JEFFERSON FARMER, General Agent.,

Office, 01 Washington Street*
P. 0.Drawer 8572. Jag(628-31 wsmet-

gTOK A G E

CHICABO DOCK COMPABf.
Incorporated 1863-CapiuXStock, <200,000.
This Compoay bare nearly completed (a por’lonnow ready forbusiness) a Fire Proof Warehouse- 80feet by 375 feet, (bur stories and cellar,situat'd oathe-south branch of Chicago River, corner of West Tay-lorand Beach streets: will-as soon as the weatheradmits, lay atrack which will connect it withall rail-roads entering the city.
Atpresent they are prepared toreceive the follow-ing descriptions of property on Storage, and

Issue Negotiable Warehouse- Receipts.
Therefor,

At the,following rates, antll otherwise published:
£an), per tierce 9 ct§ and 4Weta.Beef and Pori, per brl 7 ctsandSUeta.Flonr.perbrl 5 ets and 3«cta.
Hlghwlnes.perbrl

......
12 eta and 8 eta.■Wool.pcrbale lOctsandS. eta.Broom Corn.bale of 250 Iba. .10 eta and 5 ct*.

The higher rates are for the first mo&tb, orany partIbereo . The lower rates are lor any aobacqacomonth, op part thereof The coat of Government
stamp will b> ebaretd oc all. Wurehouae* Beeelntt
Iseoed for tesa than COO paclcaces W’eare also pre*paied toadvance charges and drayagu.PT Office. 81 and 83 Sooth Wate* and Stale streets.

.
020. WATSOS. Preal tent.P. L. Tor. Secretary,

Chicago, Jan.6, IS6I Ja^lG>33ai

Important to Insurers.
THE FOIE AT NEVADA.*

Messrs. H.Mackle A Con AgenUPhoealzltuortnea
Company at Hartford-.Gentleman: TheooderalgDed
holders of policies In the Phoenix Insurance Com-
pany ofHartford, Conn v hereby teuderthetr think*through yon to said company for prompt paym-nh
and honorable adjustment of their loweahy the cress
Are ofNavemberSth, ms

The Phoenix was the first company represented
here, andbaa laeveryrespect falUlcd the tndeci ut/
U premised,and IS, by onr experience, a aaft, prompt
paying and honorable company.

THOMAS P. HAWLEY.
Trustee oiQuito mah Lodge,. No.IS, 1.0. O.F.

TURNER A JOHNdTON,
S. ROTHSCHILD.

Nevada,Cal., Sot. 12th, 18C3. d«37-ti2f-Ctßet
NO TIC3E.

STEINWAY PIANOS.
Statements having been made toeasterners of ours

ofcourse by interested parties, that In consequence
of the oroalgloas demand for these Incomparabto
rianoa.aom* have bean suffered to leave“ff®
factory without having reertved itat «*•

and atlcctlrn that have made utM ofBrim?
so eeVbrated: wo desire to stale thatsuch is not thot£ct.>at thatevery Piano coming ftomih'? manutbo.
tnri row receives even moreattentionthan ever ho*
ferc and that the nnroher made only increase*'.!

thcrougLshowing of the apieadid mslrunieaia eon.
it«r»l*-ps-.'lng through oor hands, and also D».u«rS*t unlimited guarantees fj^,fHOld

SOI g. Clark-*!,, Chicago, gad UheV. tlqclUMp*.
iahiWMtnel


